
[Boox I.

an anomalou inf. n. of 6, q. v. (TA.)
cili! a~e

t;*sC: se 0,. ;., in two place.

O ,, (., TA,) occurring in a trad., (.,)
means Wont [to ound, or attach, the reputa-
tions of mn ;] to attach men with blame, censure,
or reproach, and muith bachbiting, and the lik:

(TA:) it is for W e [a phrase
mentioned in the M,b]. (., TA.*)

Skitled in piercing, or thrusting, [with
the spaar,] in mar. (TA.)

AU tAn pidemic disease; (TA;) [i. e.]
plague, or pienc~ , syn. or ,;, (V, TA,) by
reoason of which the air is titiated, and by it the
constitutions and the bodis are vitiated: (TA:)
or the idnd of tj with which men are smitten by

the jinn, or genii: (TA voce l,, q.v.:) or a
,nortality in Con~ uene of b: (,Myb:) pl.
· ljs,: (1, M,b, ] :) it is a tropical term from

:j1I, because the eOslal£ are called by 'them

- [th spears of the jinn, or genii].

(Z, TA.)

* is a noun of place [signifying ace
ofpierc;g or truting &c.]; as well asan inf. n.
(M,b.) :.1 , t. means t T~re i not in
Aim anything [for whAich his repation is to be
wounded, or attacted, or] for which he is to be
blamed, cenwred, or spoken agaimt: (TA in art.
j.h:) and you say, s ' >J t [e has
(meaning hefinds) in Ain soetAhingfor which Ais
reontation may be mod d, &,.]: pl. sIl/.
(TA in the present art.)

se: e what next follows.

· L. One who p~rc, or thrusts, the y
much; (, U;) a alsov* (.: (j:) pL of
the former ' tUl;; (1, ];) and of the latter

'5, s.it.L~; ...
p;#L Smitte and piecd [(ic; see 1, first

sentence]; as aot ,'*a£: (]:) AZays, (TA,)
the p. [the he attr] ., (], TA,) and not

-p. [ofth(l t Ater].sisS itt n b
,a [like P]. (TA.)-Al o t by
the ; l [i. e. plagu, or pesti ]; (M 9b,
TA;) and so ' ', -. (TA.)

6. .3 [in Freyta's Lex.>£U3] H,feig~
ignorane ([, TA) aL [to him]; as tho~ he
did as do the-U ". (TA.)

,JAsea . (V.) And Much water. ()

, Lowm, ~obl, me, or sord, and wah,
pers, uch as sr for thefood of their b ;;
or stupid, weak in inllt, low, igoba, , or
~did: ($, I, TA:) and applied to a single
person as well as to a pL number. (., TA.) -
And The ife~or, or meanr, ~ of b;ds, (P,

., TA,) [contr. of A ' JAs,] and some add,

and of beasts, or birds, of prey: (TA:) n. un.
with ;; (8, ];) applied to the male and the
female. (Ya4oob, .) It has no verb; and its

derivation is not known. (;8t.) . l--' L ,
said by 'Alee to the people of El-'Ir/~, is a

phrase of the, same cla s as ;J,~1 t [i. e. an
instance of a subst. used as an epithet,] as

though he said A.*I jt t, [0 ye weakh in
repect of the quaiti offorbearance]. (TA.)-

i.Alt .1 means S Low, or vik, rpeech: one

eays,fStLjfl.,,t, ~ ,l .. S [The speech of
the lov, ignoble, &c., is low, or vile, pech].
(TA.)

1AU Foolish; stupid; or having little, or no,
intellect or understanding; (Az, 1 ;) as also

AlI;. (Az, TA.) - [See abo ;t, of which it
is a n. un.]

L.i and '' Foolishness; stupidity; or
paucity, or rant, of intdlect or understanding:
and oawns, ignobleness, or meanness. (V.)

S_ia and ,

L u", aor. ; ($,M, M,b, TA, &e.;)
not mentioned in the I~ [in art. "l, but in
some copies thereof mentioned in art *&h]; per-
haps dropped by the copyist; (TA ;) and ti,

aor. a; and ;s'l, aor. ~; (S, Msb, ;)

inf. n. & I, which is of the first, though men-
tioned in the K. as being of the last; (TA ;) and

J,iJ, (., B,) which is also of the first, and
second, (8,) or of the last, as also O1 Pj, (K,)
mentioned by Ks as from some of the tribe of

Kelb; (TA;) or ';'1 is a simple subst.;

(Mb ;) and "lb, mentioned by As as an inf. n.

[app. of the first]; (TA;) and the in£ n. of the

second is ;il, (Mqb,) or (], (; accord. to the

TA,) like ;I, (TA,) or Lt.k, (so in some

oeepies of the V,) and 'ISi, mentioned as an

inf n. by As, (TA,) and l(;d; (V, and men-
tioned in the Q as syn. with t'fL,;) and the

in n. of rj is L; (Mgb, TA,) He
Meedd the just, or common, limit or meamure;

was oesie, immoderate, i, rdinate, or eorbi-
tant; (, M'gb, V, TA;) [and particalarly] in
diobedien: (.,'M0 b, TA:) Ae eahlted him-
f, and as inodinate iid : .he mas

eravagant in acts of dibedia and in mong-

doing: (V:) accord. to El-rl~lee, L '
ignifies the ating ron in ct of the

liit of thi~ and the mea treof. (TA.)
- [Hence,] L, in the V IC,, but the former

is the right, (TA,) or Lt, (Mgb,) said of a

torrent, (Mlb,) or of water, (V., TA,) I It rose
high, (MNb, V, TA) o as to ceed the ordinary

limit in copiouns: (M#b:) or U.i or 1;,
(accord. to different copies of the ;,) sid of a

. torrent, t it brought mch water: and, said of
the ea, t its was becwne raisd, or in a te
of acommo : and, aid of the blood, t it bcaime

roused, or ocited. (s.) [Hence also the phrase
L4j. 1jw t Thy pe has ceeded~ its due limit:

see art. ,.] - jl , , (s1,) aor. , (TA,)

means T1e iA [i.e. the bovine antelope caled

,; jl Aa (see 'Q,)] uttered a cry or cries. (.)

4. *l&lI It, (i. e. wealth, S,) or he, (a man,
Msb,) made him to xced the just, or common,
limit or measure; to be excessitve, immoderate,
inordinate, or eworbitant. (., Mgb, ].)

6. t.JiI Ml3 [app. T,e waves conflicted, or

dashed together, uith excessive vehemence]: a
phrase mentioned by Z. (TA.)

aIc: see what next follows.

; accord. to the copies of the 1 t ~;,
but this is incorrect; A sound, or voice; of the

dial. of Hudheyl: one says, CjM ; so J ' I
heard the sound, or voice, of sch a one: and, as

in the " Na*wdir,"_l , ;, andt . ,

and ' , I hcard the sound, or voice, [or voices,]
ofth people, or party. (TA.)

j~L: see what next follows.

4" The top, or upper part, of a mountain:
($, TA:) and any high, or elevated, place; a

also V ;l. (TA as from the .: but only the
latter word is mentioned in this sense in my

copies of the ..) .And (O) A smal quantity
(.i"w) of anything: (., 1:*) so says AZ. (S.
[In this sense, and in the two senses following,

erroneously written in the CV i;.])-And
A smooth stone or rock. (i.) -And, accord.

to the copies of the V, 1J,WI signifie ;a. ', I
t.JI >. [as though meaning What it demed,

or found, diffict, of the mountain]: but [SM
says, though I think this doubtful,] it is correctly

,J.IJ [meaning owhat is refractory, or sin
tractble, of ho ], as in the M. (TA.)

.;; a subst. from the verb t1", (18, TA,)
[and] so is V 't.iQ , (M,b,) or the latter is an

inf. n., (?, 1,) and, accord. to As, so is ;',"
and so too is t Lh, which later is id by Zj to

be the original of LgS4,: (TA:) it i like l,;I

and .,/d;. (..) Hence, in the ~ur [xci. 11],

;, ' 4I [amood dibied by
reason of teir e~bitanc]; (,TA;) meanmg
that they did not believe when they were
threatened with the punishment of their :jl :
or, as is aid in the Expos. of Bkh, the meaning
is, by reason of their ac of dibedi . (TA.)

t;·L: see the next preeeding pragraph. m It
is also a proper name for [1TA bovine anteo
,called] Lj, J; (Q,TAi) from il Cj

[expl. above: ee 1, last sentence]: (TA:) [or,
as it appears from a citation in the TA, patly
mitnscribed so to be unintelligible, "j; or
tV si dgnifies, acord. to IAy, a ;j ut4 sg e
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